
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~EE STAZE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Ma.ttor of the Applica.tion of 
A. E. WES~ON and W .. H. CURSON for s. 
certificate of :public convenience 
and neeessity to e~end'ana operate 
passenger service by auto stage be -
tween 10lights La.nd.1llg and :?obb1ns 1n 
conjunetion With a regular stage ser
vice between XD1ghts Landing a.ne 
Woodle.nd. under author ity of Decision 
No.l2l90. 

OpmION' and ORDER· 

A. R. Weston and W. R. Curson. co-partners. have pc -

tit10ned the, Railroad Commission for a ~ertific8t~ of public 

convenience and necessity to operate an a.utomobile servioe for 
. . . 

the transportation of passengers between Knights Land1ng and 

Robbins. p=oposing to establish the service as an e~ens1on o~ 

the servioe now being given by the eo-partnorship. under 

,authority of the Railroa.d, Com:m.1ss1on? between Woodland 8Jld 

Knights lAnding. 

It is proposed to charge fareein accordance with the 
" 

sehedule of r& tea shown in Exhibit "A" Which exhibit .1s . a:tta.ehed 

to the applica.tion here~ and made a. partthereof~ and to operat~ 

in accordance with the time schedule shown 1n Exhibit ":a" and to· 
. ~ ~ 

use the equipment listed in ~.hi bit "C". both e:rJiibits ":S" and. "C" 

also being a.ttached to ,the s.pplics.tion herein and made a part 

thereof. 

Applioants Weston and Curson have been operating a pesaen~ 

gel" and expreseserv1ce between Woodland a.nd Xnights La.nd.irJg 'tUlder 
" 

authority of the' Railroad Commission a.s shown in ita Doe1s10n 
, ' . 

Xo.12l90. da.ted June, 9. 192.3. issued on App11ca.t:1.on Eo,.9098-~ . 



Recently they established a sery1ce for the tra~portat1on of 

sChool ch1ldr~n between Knights ~d1ng and Robb1ne. no c~rti~i

cate for the school bus servioe being required, the Legislature 
'. 

at its ~925 seSSion having amended the Auto Stage and Truck 

~rsnsportat1on Act by relieving-school bus o~erators from the 

neeessity of heres.fto'r secu:r1l:lg 8. certificate of publie conVell

ienoe s:o.d necessity for a se%'V1.ce devoted solely to the tra%l8por-

tat10n of'school ohildren. Operation'of th~ aohoolbus has 

developed So demanc1 from the genera.l public for trs.:c.s:portation 

between Robbins and Knights Land1llg 8.Xld, it is to accommodate 

this traffic that ~he service described-herein is proposed. 

At present,. aside from tho sc~o~l bus~ se~ee~there are 

no meaDS of transporting pa.ssengers between Knights Land1ng and 

:aobb1ns.. The Southern ~cif1c' Company maintains So freight 

service onl7. Appliea~ts herein do not propo~e to transport ~ 

property other than hand baggag&. No charge is to be made for 

such baggage service, and thetsrif~ offered shows a we1gh~ 

limit o'! :fifty potmds. 

Rob~ins is located at 8. po1nt formerly known as Maddock. 

It is a rnpidly groWing comm~ty. Sutter Butte Canal Co~~ 
", 

::o.s.v1ng sold considera.ble land in the vicinit7- ~h1s c,ompa.:cy has 

~de Robbins its' headquarters and has, to meet its needs, con -

structed several office and other bUildings there. This, and 

prospective development makes traDSportat1on facilities a neees-

31t 7· 

We are of the opinion that this is ~ matter in Which a 

:p~b11e ilea.:rillg is not neoessary and that the applica.tion should 

be granted. 

~~e a&ilroad COmmission of the State of Ca.lifornia. hereby 

docleX'es that p~blie convenience and necessity require the oper

ation of an automooile service for the transportation o~ passen~ 
. , ? 

gars between Knights Landing and the oomm~1ty at ~oob1ns. and 
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I~ IS :s::EaE:sY ORDERED that a certifioa.te of public oonven-

1enoe and necessity' :foX' such So service be ~ the same herob,. 

is grtplted to A. :S: .. Weston s.nct W.li. Curaon r , ¢Q:Ps.:rtnors, sUbJeet 

to the follow1ng conditions: 

1- That the aerv1ce here1%!. authorized shall be oper
a.ted 1ll oonj't'Ulction with and as part of the service. now 
beillg givenoy ap:pliea.nts Weston 'and Curson'be,tween 
Knights r..a.nd1ng and Wood.land.; that the operat1l:lg right 
:herein a.uthorized sa:bll be gra.nted as an extension to the 
Knights Landillg-Woodland operatUlg right of applicants 
,and not as a separate oertificate. 

2- Applicants herein sbsrll :fUe with the Railroa.d. 
Commission their written aoc~ptSonoe of the certificate 
herein granted within a. period of not to exceed ten 
(10) days from date hereof; shall file, 'in duplicate,' 
tariff of rates and time schedules within a period o~ 
not to exceed twenty C 20} days from date Aereof, sueJl 
tariff 0 f rates and time" sohedules to' be identice.l with 
those attached to the application herein and shall com
menoe opera.tiOn of sa.1d. service within e. period of 
not to exceed thi~y (SO) dars from date hereof. 

3- The rights a.nd. prl vilegae Aere in eo uthorized maY' 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the 3s.ilroad Com
mission tosuoh. discontinua.nca.9 sa.le, lea.se .. transfer or 
assignment has f~8t been secured. ' 

4- No veAicle may be o~erated b7 applica.ntsher~in 
unless such vehicle is ownod 'by sa.id app-licants,or i2 
lee-aee. by 'them. undor So contra.ct or tl.greem:ont on a. basis 
satisfactory to the ~:Uroa;d. Comm1ssion. 

5- For all other~ur~oees the effective d3te of ~hia 
ordersnall be twenty (20) d~ys from tho date hereof. 

Dated. a.t San Francisco.Cs.lifo:rn1a, this )((i~ da.y o-r December, 
j 

1925. 

....' .. )It.o, 

'/j • ;':,~~ .. : ~.".w ~ .. -;.:,.; 

COMMIS$'lOlr.:.3S • . ,.' 


